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December 2020

Wed 16th Reports published to Compass

Thurs 17th Meet your 2021 Teacher & Class mates

Fri 18th End of Term 4. 1.30pm Dismissal 

January 2021

Mon 18th 

– Wed 20th Office open to receive payment and enquiries

Wed 27th Teachers Return – Curriculum Day

Thurs 28th Curriculum Day

Fri 29th Yr 1 – 6 Students Begin 

February 2021

Fri 29/1-

Th 4/2
Foundation Assessments

Fri 5th Foundation Students begin

Foundation Family BBQ 5pm

Term 4 – Week 11 – 16/12/2020

Term 4

LAST DAY OF TERM

FRIDAY 18th DECEMBER 

Please ensure you are prompt 

in collecting your child/ren as 

our staff are also going to 

collect their families and start 

their holidays.

1.30pm

DISMISSAL

Year 6 Graduation

What a great night was had by the students at the 2020 Graduation

ceremony on Tuesday evening. Everyone’s individual style and

personality came to the fore in what the students chose to wear.

They all looked casual and relaxed as they mixed with their friends

over dinner, a dance or two and on the outdoor area of Dulap Wilim

Hub. The facility was certainly a hit and will definitely be used in the

future for similar events.

Congratulations to all Year 6 students on being part of a wonderful

group of learners. Over the year all students have been successful

in lots of different ways. Last night some students were

acknowledged for their efforts in specific subject areas and for

personal qualities they display.

Congratulations to the following for receiving the 2020 awards.

Mrs Mills presented the English and Maths awards to Ebony & 

Liam respectively. 

Mr Knight presented Angus with the 6A Class Award and Mrs Kite’s 

went to Lilly.

Science: Keira

PE: Brooklyn & Lucas

Art: Casey

Citizenship: Caroline

Music: Grace

We hope that all families were able to Zoom in, see the students

receive their certificates and take part in this important milestone in

their child’s life.

There are lots of people who helped make sure the evening was

the success it was. First and foremost, the classroom teachers

Andrew Knight (Happy Birthday) and Leanne Kite. There are far

too many more to mention as all staff at Sunbury Heights jump in

to support each other but a special shout out to Jo Miller (our

Canteen Manager) for cooking all the dinners and providing such

wonderful menu choices.

We wish our exiting students and families all the best for whatever

the future brings and hopefully, down the track, our paths will cross

again.

End of Year Reports

We hope that everyone has had the opportunity to read

their child/children’s end of year report. If you haven’t

accessed the report, it went live on Compass yesterday.

The end of the year report is a summation of your child’s

year. When you read the report and before you discuss it

with your child I encourage you to look for your child’s

strengths. These may be personal attributes, skills in

subject areas or positive behaviour or effort. Please

remember that this year has been a particularly

challenging year for everyone and strengths need to be

celebrated. If anyone has any concerns please don’t

hesitate to contact your child’s classroom teacher or Jo

Fogarty if your concerns relate to the wider curriculum.



2021 School Structure

Class Teachers 

Next year we welcome Jessica Camilleri, Keryn Tuck, Natasha 

Jovevska and Kerrie Dowsett. We feel very fortunate to have 

these teachers join our staff for 2021.

At this stage (things can change quickly!) teachers and classes 

are as listed below;

Foundation B – Mrs Caitlin Bishop

Foundation D – Mrs Emily Duff

Foundation H – Miss Lauren Howard

Year 1H – Mrs Alycia Holland

Year 1FR – Miss Felicity Radziminski & Mrs Nicole Fagan

Year 1/2K – Miss Danielle Koller

Year 2H – Miss Jackie Hanley 

Year 2J – Miss Jessica Camilleri

Year 2C – Miss Stephanie Clemson

Year 3D – Mrs Tracy Dixon

Year 3T – Miss Keryn Tuck

Year 3/4DA – Mrs Kerrie Dowset & Mrs Jenny Adams

Year 4P – Miss Alex Pernice

Year 4J – Miss Natasha Jovevska

Year 5C – Miss Cemre Mani

Year 5MW – Mrs Mandy Marks & Mrs Penny Wilson

Year 5/6L – Mrs Rebecca Lewis 

Year 6A – Mr Andrew Knight

Year 6K – Mrs Leanne Kite

Much thought has gone into the planning of the classes. There 

has been an opportunity for you, your child and our school staff 

to have had an input into the class structure. With this in mind 

we are reluctant to make any changes unless we have made a 

glaring oversight.

Our Specialist teachers remain unchanged 

STEAM - Mrs Erica Andersen & Mrs Nicole Langmaid 

PE - Mrs Donna Payton

Art - Mrs Jenny Caddaye

Music – Miss Mel Brand 

Auslan – Mrs Sue Cerminara & Mrs Claire Douglas

Damian O’Keefe will remain in Student Welfare

Anne Killeen will be in charge of the Tutoring Program for 

2021, thanks to the Labor Government’s grant.

Leave 

In 2021 Jo Harding will be taking leave. I know along with us, 

you wish her all the best for whatever she chooses to do. Other 

good news is that Nicole Morris will become a mother in April. 

Nicole isn’t listed with a class for the first few weeks but will 

support all students with their transition to their new year level. 

Premiers Reading Challenge and Reader of the Year 

Award   

A love of reading is something all teachers want to instil

in their students. Congratulations must go to Janani who

was this year’s recipient of Mrs Mac’s “Reader of the

Year Award.” Janani devours books and this year has

borrowed over 400 novels. Well done Janani. Janani was

also one of five students in Years 3 - 6 that completed

this year’s Premiers Reading Challenge. Congratulations

to Tyler C, Jaxon C, Liam R and Blaise for also receiving

their certificate and achievement pin.

DOJO

You will receive a farewell Dojo post from your child’s

classroom teacher today and, before the end of the

school year, their 2021 classroom teacher will make a

post introducing themselves. Please be aware

teachers will not be checking Dojo over the school

holiday period and any questions/concerns should be

directed to the school email address

sunbury.heights.ps@education.vic.gov.au

School Banking

From Term 1, 2021 the Victorian Government has ceased

school banking programs in Victorian government schools. As a result,

the CommBank School Banking program will no longer operate at our

school after the end of this term. If you are unsure of other methods of

depositing to your child’s account, please feel free to contact

the Bank’s general enquiries hotline on 13 2221 or alternatively visit

your local CommBank branch. Mrs Mac has completed a bulk order for

any student who was eligible to receive a reward.


